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MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,

At the Lowest Ponsib'o Prices.-

NO.
.

. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.

That never require crimping. At Mrs. J , J. Court's Hair Store , M prlct 9 nei or bolero touched by-
ny other ualr denier. Also fall line of switches , etc. tt fcrcfitly roilucod Mice *. AIM gold ,

t'.lvcr Mid colored nets Wavta irmJo from IvlltV own h lr. Do net fall to call bctora purchauniri-
lixmhsro. . All Roadi wiuranteJ an rcrireeonterl , HR9. J. J. OOOU ,

S3 Malimtmof , Council Bluff* , Iowa.

TAYLOR BROS , ,

105 MAIN STREET , GOUHGIL BLUF-

FS.IMesale

.

Dealers in Lipors and fines ,

No 13 Main St , Council Bluffs , la.
Branch House : LindT , Kiel & Jensen , Pioux Fallg , D. T.

Dealers in
IOWA , NEBRASKA , AND MISSOURI ,

No. 102 Broadway ,
Dealer iu FANCY Council Bluff*

215 , 217 and 219 Main Street ,

GS-IRO OIE-
Of All Kinds. Kow Goods. New Prices and

quare DealiDg. Call and Examine Our Stock.

ABryant's Spring ,

COP , Brcadway and Union Sts.
,

G0UNCILI'i-

Mn. . HodlcaUJ , Vapor , Electric , Plunge ,
Douoh , , Hot and Cold Batha. Com-
petent

-

male and female imiees and fcUondants-
I.h7tji3 on'hand , and the beat otrarojnd uttoa-
tlon

-

jiwn Miiona. Special uttontlon (,'lvcn to-

b :blng children. Investigation and patronage

lollclted.DR.
. A. H. SIUULEY & Co. ,

106 Upper Broadway.
. Studio ; : Treatment pi chronic diseases

c de a epeclalty.

REMOVED without the
drawing ot kloail or 1190 ol-
knlle. . Cures lunj-iIlseao.'B ,
Ki ta , Scrofula , Lie T Com-

'f
-

% Ht fP'al ' . Dropsj'j Hlicum-
aIt

-

B S tlaui , Finer anil Hereiir-w -
* " lal uorcs , Krysipdas. Salt

Rheum , Scald HcnJ , Catarrh , weak , tullauiod-
ADdjrranulatodXyoa , t'crofulous Ulcurflul K-
etntb

-
Dlgoasoj at all kinds. Also Kldaoy and

Vencrlal dlac&scD. Ilomorrholcls or Piles cured
money refunded-
.lUUeasos

.
trcc.toJ upon thoprlndjolwl cset-

larolorin
-

, without the uaa ol mercLrial pota-
O2B

-
c; the knlfo.

Electro Vapor or Madlcated Baths , lernluhed
who doalrolbem-

.Earula
.

or Runturo radically cured ri.v.'ho UB-
OUis Kltstlo holt Truss and Piaster , n-iilch tics
tupeilor to thn worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FRES.

CALL O.V OR ADDRESS

K , Rice and P , G , Kfflor ,

COUKCIL BLUFFS , 3a.-

H.

.

. AP.. KAWCHEXT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE .
Offlce , No. 14 Pearl Street. Ilooif. 9 a. n. to

2. , tadS p. rn. , to 6 p , m. Rusfdanos ;, 12-
0tltncrrfi Btroot. Telqr'aonlo connection fcTit-
uCeutral offic-

e.STARR

.

& BUNCH,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AN<D-

ORNAfCHTAL PAINTING

PAPER HAKGHNQ ,

KALSOHIKINQ AHB UEAIHIHO ,

ja*. 3E>3Eio3EajE. ar3zr.
Shop Oonior Krtmdwnyaml Soott fll-

F , T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICSAN & SUKEON. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA ,

Office No , 6 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

-

, over A , Lonie'a Restaurant _"
SV

"

Ofice over Biriajg biuk-

OOUNOIti BLUPFB , .

ilEAL ESTATE.T-

i.

.
. 0. Jimco , la ccnovctlon wttli kit I w iud

olltctlon buslocisbujs and Kile real cutttu-

.rtrtona
.

within j,' to buy or full city proptrtj CiU-

bt List office , over Bathuell'* b ok store , Fcurl

llraslEDWIM J. ABBOTT.

Justice oi the Peace and
Notary Public.

* ! 6Broadway , Council Bluffs

MS , E , J , HAEDINli , H , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECGLOGIST. .

Graduate ot ElectropatbJc Instltuttcn , Phllfc-
dclphlt.'lennn.-

OfflGQ

.

Cur , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL DtCFFS. IOWA-

.Tba

.

treatment of oil t'.laca.sea and nolnfal dlf-
flatitlea

-
peculiar to fomcJea a Bpeclalt-

y.J.

.

. G , TIPTON ,

Attorney frCoesBllor ,

O co over First NtUorol Bank , Council BIuDl.-
lows.

.

. Will practice lu tbo Btnto and federal

eourisJNO.JAYFEM2TEY
,

Justice of tliB Peace ,

814 ttnOADWAY ,

Oonnoil Bluffs. - - Town-

.W
.

, B-

.LoMsandSealEstalie

.

,

I'ror-lotor ol ab acta of Pot'.awnttftrnlo-
euuaty. . OUIco eornur cf aud Main
etrmjti. Council Rlufla lona-

.P

.

, I , JSUM'IMBY' H , JJ , ,
i-

FllEC DlHFEMUKV B7EHY SATtTKDAY.

Office In Kvorott'e UcolPcirl trcct. Ilia ! )

denco (if: Fourth Rtrcot. ' ( 'fllco houra from D to
2 a. m.'f to 4 and tt c m. Count 11 Dluffe-

nJ' ' rU re3g tfl M [Mlhlf-

ffPEAOTiOAL DENTIST.
Pearl opposite Ihc fiatoltlce. One of

the oldest [>ratltlonerj la C .' cll Blutlj. iXat' ' * .

lafactlon ratranteed I-

nHUGKES & TWSLEE,

DEALERS m-

dpnectionery , FruifcsNitta;
Cigars and Toba.eeo. Fresii-
Oyators and Ice Cream iu-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. , |

Oounoil Blut&j ,

STEAM LAUHDRY.-

V2J

.
W. Broadway.L-

AR80M
.

f ANDERSON ,
Proprietors.Tbl-

aleuKdjy

.

hut Jiutfcoen opened tcr bmit-
new , anilro are now pr iared to do la jntiry-
vcrk ol all Uadi anJ guu-aatce n&tlifictioa h-

tptclilty ooAa ol flcu wirk , each a colUre ,
utti , Cno tlihte , ttc. We want overbody to

give lu a trUI ,

LARSON & ANDERSON.r-

uoa.

.

. orricxa. w. n. 11 , rus-

ir.OfflCEB
.

& PUSEY ,
2ZSA. XOT3BCXI

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - ((856D-

ealcri la Forilgn-
ind

CUUJSOIL BLUFFS
TXBtE TAO1.T ;

, nocK I UM

M-
tiwul

Pacific KxlB.l5nm
: Mall' Kx anil Mall"-

Atlftt.tic

1)). Woliu-a ac' " : I3 in-

CII1C100 , MliaiNflTOX AND QCIVCT-

.TVpMt
.

, Arrhc.
Atlantic rAl.
Malmml Kx' . .flWnm-
N.

: Milliunl lt.7.1X1 J m-

Xrli. V , Ux - A KM : a in-

cntiAaa AND

Depart. Arrl c-

.1'Acino
.

. :
. V.xJ . . 0lSnw-

Mnt
:

Mai nnd l.x * . neuniuA-
ivoin.

Ami V.t . .Cl.Tp: m-
Aecom.. (Sat. ) . .510 p in-

KASHAS

. ( Mon..l:45piuA-

t'finti.

)

nir , ST. JOB AND ooi'Nni.-
Depart.

.

. Arrhc.-
Mullnnd

.

i9.Mftm: I KMirrw. . . . . . .I

IKxprro . .yIUpiii: | Mull and rx.r41 p in

UM-
LDfpart. . Arrhc.

1 I'.x.lUTOa. m. O eminlit.4: Wji. m-
.Mnroln

.
Kx .lloa;! , in. DoincrlJ' : . . 8iiii.in ,

IVincr IX7.00 ) '. in. Moill''C. , . . 019a. in-

.Uxal
.

Kx . . . 7Sia.: m. " Kx U inn. in-

.KinlRriiit.
.

. . .r :'JOl . in. " l'.i' - 0a. in ,

WAIH8II , hi' . LOVIS AMI rAClFI-
Ociart.) ( . Arrhr.-

MnlUml
.

ix. . PM5ftinMalUiidiJMi| : > m
Cannon llall. . 4Ml: in | Cannon Dill.1103: a in-

MOCV citv AND pArinc.-
Depart.

.
. Arrhc.

For Sioux Frm Sioux .
For Kort Xlobrara. Frni Fort Nlonrarn ,

Neb * 7:53: am Neb * OM ) | m
For St. Paul.7IUpm: From St. raul-.sao ft m-

ClIICAaO , MIIWAUXRH AM) ST. PAUI. .

c Council llluITi ). Arrh w Uouiu.ll tlliilts.-
.Mall

.
and ) ) ft m I Mail nnd Kx. , , '0-M put

Atluntltf t.tD:15)'in: ) | Atlantic I . 10:10: mil
ClltCAOO , MILWAVkKR VNP ST. IMt'I. .

jiMiOnmlm. Arrlvi-i nt flmaln.
Mall nnd l'7inam: | IVcllle Ilx I' ) : 15 a in
Atlantic IX . | | :iiupm: | Mall and IX . ' 7-25 pin

'Except Snndnjs. tKvccptSaturdajs. tl'xccjit

Council Blutts ft Omntm StrooL R. R.
Ixjao Council IJHifla. Lcavo Onmli'V , .

8 n in , 0 a in , 10 n in , I 8 a in , i) a in , 10 n in ,
11 am , 1 in , 2 | i ma p II am , 1pm , Upin , 3 p-

in , I p in , & p in , (I p in. | inI p tn , 6 p in , 0 p in.
Street cars run Imlf liourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trlpi at
0 o dock a. in. , and run repi any during the ilny-
nt P , 11 , i! 4 , 5 nnd C o'clock , and run to city time-

.AD1SCOUKAQED

.

LOVEB

Bill Nye'd Advlco to n Corroapondeut.-

Shu

.

may bu giddy , but ahu's just
about aiz3l you up in oliapo , nnd no
doubt if you kcop on trying to love
htjr without her knorrlodgo of conhunt-
ahu will hit you with something nnd
put a Striae aunoot over your cyo. Da
not yearn to wn her nifcctiona nil u-

pnoo. . Give her twenty or thirty years
in which to &eo your tnoriU. You mil
huvo more to entitle you to her respect
by that timu , no doubt. During tbufc-

tiuap you uiny rise to bo president and
win a do&thlena n.'Uio.

The nmitv thiaj * you have to look-
out for DOT la to restrain yourself
from marrying people who do not want
to many you. That atylo of fresh-
neuB

-
will , in thirty or forty years ,

weir away. If it docs not , probably
the vigorous tin ; brother of nonio-
"young Ip.dy of 17" will consign you
to the silent , tomb. Do not try to-

promunidw with u younp lady uulean-
ahu )iivcB her consont. Do not marry
ono a uumt her wishes. Givu the girl
u chance. She williipprocutoit ; and ,
ovtm tliuugh aho may not uiarry you ,

ahb will permit you to ait uii.tho (once
and watch her wnon aho goca to marry
some ono elce. Do not be despond
ent. Bo courageous , and BCIUU day
perhaps you will got thcro. At pres-
ent

¬

the horizon ia a little bit fogg . ,

As you eat , eho may bo EO giddy that
oho doeeti't want steady company.
There ia a glimmer of hope in that.
She may bo waiting till bho gets over
thu ngony and unnoyanco of teething
boforu eho Inoka terioualy into the
matter of matrimony. It that nhould
turn out to bo the cuao wo are not our-
prised.

-

. ''Givo her a chanootogrowup ,
and in the mean time go and luurn the
organ-prinder'n profession , anal fix
youreelf DO that you csui provide for a-

family. . Sombtiiues a girl only 17-

yoara old ia nblu to dincorn that a
young iutx'lloctutvl giantlike you is not
eolnj; to make a dazzling OUCCCBR of lifo
na a huebund. Brace up and try to
forgot your sorrow , and you may bo
happy yot-

.Morocnivurtally

.

rucuiumondcd than
any proprietary medicine mado. A-

Huro and rolmblo tonio , Brown'o Iron
Bittora.

Sln-ImpolllDK Soulelrln.
The oeahkin Bocquo BO popular

among woman has , say * thu NoTl'or-
Timeo , long boon an nbjuct of mascu-
line dread , aosordiug to the newspaper
humoriuta. The comic department of
every ietiuo of n Chicago , Cincinnati ,
orBt. Loui'j paper never fdla to.con-
tain

¬

aomo reference to the 3u ona s-

of the man who ia. vcquoated to buy it-

Healstdncacqun for IIIB wife , and the
westoin father io , according to the
same authority , constantly brought to
the voigo ot bankruptcy through buy ¬

ing Koalskln tacquea for hin dauKhtora.-
Ttieru

.

ia another grave charge which
may lie brought against the Eittno nt-

tractive
-

and coolly garment. It lu ido-
to moro violations of our revenue laTa-
thnu ilocB.rny other article known to-
imputcru. . tianlnkin UUCIJUCB can bu
bought in Canadn much more cheaply
than ia the United S tat en, and thu
dream of evury enterprising Ainerioiit.-
womau

.
is to.go to Montreal , to buy a1-

BGnlftkin
]

cccuo, and to smuggle it-

hrouxli United States ctistotE-housL'e ,

The chief titatittician of the custom
house attorls tbat 17,000 lin round
numbers ) Araericftn women annually
visit Ciinadc, in order to mnko this
dream :v blosaed reality. Of these ,
2,718 ire detected in too of-
Bealekin KOO UCR , iv-id are made to pay
duty thcroou ; thirteen openly
ucknoulodgo their poseoaatnn of the
dutiable g&tmcrit , and , after fcitotft to
bribe the inapcororu with amilet and
HWCOI woH' * , py tduty , auiJ the
rest of the 17WO sumi-usf ully
their pnrehHuuii ,

Now , when wo thins what the, not
-of smuggling nccalakiu sucqtio through
tbo custom-house ; the falcu-
boodfi

-

that mutit ho told and nworn io ;
U e lues of Kul ! roiipait coincqncnt-
upuii thu cjaiiaiajion of p rjuty <tuc-
tfiaud , and the tum'blo uliain upon the
toicpor that n .ult from: making t,

cealnkin eacquu loiiporanly take thu-
placa of the uolicato aud ujuteriu cam-
bric

¬

fabrics eaid by wtporta In bo worn
by ladfuu in the uuutner aoason , vn
can comprehend the tsalsliin SACIJUU ia-

n fearfully demoralizing garment.-
Woinon

.
who would never think of-

amugline! ete.'l raiU ; u hemp zopa , or-
Knglish blankets can not resist the
temptation toBiuugKloEeaakiiiflacucs) ( | ,
and wo shall probably never know the
vast extent of the demoralization
which the gratification of this pro-
pensity

¬

entails.

Physicians coy it combines I1 the
dcaidcr&ta of evury ferruginous tonio
proscribed by every school of medi-
cine.

¬

. Biown's Iron Bittora.

A 30BNB AT A WEDDING.

Interruption of rvu "Kvonfln
Circles of Colored bocioty nt-

WaHhliiRton by ft Dle-
carded SweotUcfxrt-

.E

.

rly Thursday morninp n c<

woman outcrod tlio ofilco of M-

'Dickson , In Washington , n-ul nlted If

there waa nuy Jaw under which tbo-

cuuid stop ft marriftgo vihloh irs to-

tnko plnco ot Ashbury church in tl.e-
availing. . She wns plainly but neatly
dftsiud , nnd epoko intolHgoutly. llpr
story w s briefly tlmt the prcspectivo
groom was thn fnthnr other baby buy-

.Jlr.
.

. Diokson'a oflloo tloes not pivn ud-
vice in ruoh cneea no these , niul the
woman was n forred ulsosvhero. She
then uont to the oflico of Charles F.
Rene , on Four ntnl n half nlrcof , ami
stated her oiso , She wan nrtvised
that she would huvo n perfect right to-

obje ct when the ceremony .was about
to ho petfoimed.'-

Clio
.

time flat for the ceremony win
7 o'clock. Long bcforo hnt tinio the
church wna crowded with a perfect
mtuB of persons. Window sillo ,

aialiiit , pallerien , nnd oven thu chancel
wore tilled with pooplo. The greater
majority of those present had come
expecting n "ccono. " It was nos-
crot

-
in the congregation that the "old-

ulrl" of Uii ) ;; room intended to mnkc,

troublo. The women whispered lo-

oich other nnd the men questioned
each other as to whether the woman
wan present. Ilnlf past 7 arrived nnd-
no bridal party. Then it waa ru-

morcil
-

thnt the groom had weakened
and did not care to bo married in-

public. . Every movement made in
the ohuroh turned hundreds of ryes
in that direction in the hope of uco-

ing
-

the person who WBB to diatuib the
happy oacaslon. Another quarter of-

an hour wns passed in wnitinp , and
still no rtrrivnl. It waa nearly 8 o'clock
when the organ bpgan to peal forth
Mundoleeon's wedding march.

The bridal party proceeded up the
ntfilo in nil the glory of full dresu.
The uohors , Solomon 11 , Morris , Sam-
uel

¬

H. West , Gaorgo Martin , nnd
Henry Close , preceded the party.
Then came the groom , Mr. Albert
Twine , with the bride , Miss Carrie
Thomas , leaning on his arm. The lat-
ter

¬

waa dressed in white satin , fash-
ionably

¬

made , and cirriad u bouquet
of natural ( lowers.

The orirau ci'nsod and the ceremony
proceeded. 'Cho minister , Jlev. Mr.
Carroll , in n few moments reached tlio
words : "Therefore it nuy c.m show
just cause why they may not bo joined
together , lot him now speak , or for-
ever

¬

hold hia peace. "
"I can , " spoke up a fcmnlo voico.

Every eye was turned to where the
woman was standing. There was
great excitement in the church , nnd n
sound of "ahJ" began to be audible ao-

if to enforce qulot , in cato the woman
wanted to upoalr.

The minister , however , procoodcd :

"I require nnd charge you both , " ho
said , "that if either of you know any
impediment why you should not bo
joined together in matrimony , yon do
now confess it. "

< (I object , Brother Carroll , " said
Iho woman again-

."Who
.

objects ? State your objec-
tions

¬

, " the minister replied , looking
over in the direction "iVhonco the voice
proceeded.

The women who surrounded the
objecting fcmalo tried to make her dc-

Hist. . ".Djn't aay anything now , " ono
of them remarked , "it is not the
proper time. " "Yes , it in , " atid the
woman , ns she tried to malto her way
out to the aisle , but the crowd im-

peded
-

, her progress.
During this brief conversation the

minister had waited , but after thu
momentary pause resumed and hurried
through the service. Thpbrido seem-
ed

¬

to hung her head a little , but the
occurrence had no appreciable c fleet
on the groom. The audience was no
longer interested in the ceremony , but
ilo chief concern was the woman who
had apokon. She , in the meantime ,
sank down upon the seat , trembling
with excitement and apparent ungor-
.At

.

the conclusion of the sorvicu the
bridal party left the church , but the
immonao crowd remained , nnd n gen-
eral

¬

confusion uneuod. The w.miin
wan immodintely surrounded by n
crowd of persons , ninny of whom wore
her personal friends , She made no-

aecret of the grounds [ for hoi- objec-
tion

¬

, and many of thuao present open-
ly

¬

championed her Hide , A Post to
porter , who had witnessed the pro
ceudiuga had a talk with the woman
before oho left the church. She did
not ruveal her name , which is Victoria ,

.lackuon , but otherwise upoko freely.-
Bho

.

repeated the statement ot the
groom being the father of her child ,
and naid that uho could provo it. She
wab then taken away by her friends.
Going out she manifested a disposition
to uttuck the groom , but the untrauoe
door was hopl clouoU until all the car
riagcn had-arivon nwsy.-

'J'Jiu
.

ulliir created an intense etcito-
mant

-

) ni ut thu colored people , and
fur ai h >cr after the ceremony tho-
u U4Udl oacurrccco was diecuesud by
the crowds.who gathered around the
church. It.wuo openly stated thnttlia
woman gavc'Cwino notice two wt'pks
ago that if La persisted In marrying
< omo ono olcc , bho would objtct in the
church to tbo ceremony. Rev. Mr.
Carroll said that ho did not know why
tto woman uhauld object , lie thought
he had given 'her onuugh time to atato
her rcnsonu for.objoction. The gene-
ral

¬

opinion of the congregation wns ,
however , tliat t5ju ministur did not
manifest iiny doauo tn pay any utton-
tloe.

-

to the uitutrnptlon , and many
doubU were expmsod aa to thn le-

gality
¬

of the mai-ri e , it having boon
performed in thn fr.co of an objection ,

Tlw > groom , Andpow Twine , was for
twenty-eight yer.ro in thn employ r f-

J] J * 'js'jt Co , nuitp jr.itnufucturen , tu-
it at prout-nt a ruossomjor in ihu iti-

tcrior department , ilo ia u trnelco of
the Union Bcthol church. Ife was
aeon last night by a reporter while thu-
lecoptioK was in pro coai at the HJB-

Jdenco
-

of the brido'u parents , No ,

1,328 Fifteenth -Btroct. Ilo doniud
any knowledgu of Victcrla Jackson ,
atul said that the objection was a sur-
prise

¬

to him. lie chimed to have no-
proviovs Intimation of what was going
to happen. I o stated also that ho had
never been arreatod , thus denying a
report that about a year or two npo ho
and the woman Jackson wore arreatod
for having a quarrel.

Brief Mention.-
"I

.
have used JitntnocK Ui.oon liirrKim

with great benefit for iuiljgeatlou and cou *

Bllpatton of the lioweJn , " 0. L. "
llumllton , Oat ,

THE OTTAWA CYilNDER GORNSHELLER ,

jf44V ifitoi-"Jr .* 'p * *

A < , COI'Nrii' , UiilMrrs ,

The Krupp Works nt Eeeon.-
Stnhl

.

nnd Distil.
The fltm of Frictlrioh Ivrupp owns

icnr Kaion JI.'JDO good and hinltby
edging for fmnilifs , inhabited by

about 10.000 pooplo. The various
iolonicn are traversed by whlo streets ,
ightcd bv B D , nnd nro supplied wi'h-
jood nun fcufliciont water by the

aqueduct of the factory , The annual
cut for family lodgings uf from two
o four pieces ( bcaidoa cellar nnd attic

accommodation ) varies from (SO to 180-

niuht. . Single yiorkintmc in find board
and lodging at a largo boarding-homo
capable of holding 1,800 , at 80 ifjnr-
igo

-

((20 conta United Stntcnourreiio } )
man a day. For moro'oxpuiiencea

and butter paid in on u special board-
ng

-

establishment linn boon put up , at
which they can live for 1 mirk 10-

pfonnigo ((27 i conta United States cur-
OHOJ

-

) per hd and day. There ate
150 lodgings not aaido for the foremen
and otllciala of the factory. Thorn is
also a common bakery , which turns
out annually KJO tons of whtto nnd
2,100 tonaot black bread ; a butchery ,
furnishing the moat for ttio work peo-
ple

¬

from 450 pieces bf largo c.xttlo and
1,500 Hmtiller animala per annum ;

jcsidoa uhorta of every description ,
a sellers-water manufactory , a tavern
oillod the "Esjoner Ilof , " seven bier
saloons with billiard * . bowliiig-allej'M ,
etc. The colony of Krononberg him
11 daily market. The trading plncca ,

shops , etc. , give omploj niunt to70
persons , and their annual tnuiorxclioim
amount 2,250,000 marks , all the Bales
being "cash. " On principle , no
profits are to bo made , and thus far
subsidies have boon required every
your , the manngcmont ot the shopi ,
etc. , not being an association on the
part of the workmen , but an under-
taking

¬

of the linn , nnd conducted on-

Us account for tlio benefit of the
work-people. Tim cast oteel factory
has a hospital , a houao for contagious
diaeaeoj , and a bath houfcOi Sucijl
euro is takou of the schools. School
houeeo , with twenty airy rchool-
roomo , are placed at the disposal of
the colony Altendorf ; Kronoiibarg
and Schedernof have a private school ,
conducted by one rector , eight male
and four female teachers , besides two
assistants. For instruction in femi-
nine

¬

handiwork there are two Indus-
trial schools , ono for adulto , the other
for school girls ; the former under the
direction of an inspoctross and eight
female teachers to upward of coven
hundred pupila ; the latter conducted
by twelve female teachers , ono-half of
whom are widows of former work-
men

¬

,

WhntWoWnnt.
Give llomeoiuth hla iiclloU , Allopath-

hln jillls ; but for rheumatism , for achea ,
for imiuo and npralnn , TIIOMAH' KCU.OTJUO
OIL h inuffubly Hiiporlor to ultlior. It has
beiiefittod nil ninny pi-oplo an it has bad
purchase . All umgj'luta veil It.

Blue Noses in Moxlco-
.Tivontyfivo

.

sons of Nova Scotia
farmers , tired of humdrum agricul-
ture and dcatroua of adventure , made
a contract to go to Mexico to work in-

a Hilvur mine. They wore promised
good piy , comfortable board , and all
the known (safeguards against acci-
dents

¬

in the mine. After a horseback
journey of 020 inilcH from El 1'aeo , in
which they wore menaced all the way
by Indians , they arrived at Oust-
huatchio

-

, it mining village which
conniatod of wrotcJied faro in roofless
adobe pena , and the mine wan no dan-

geioua
-

that thu natives 'would net-
work in it. Tue shaft was (iOO feet
deep , and [ the descent had to botnnde-
on a Mejcican ladder , which in merely
a notched polo , or in the bullock akina-
in which the quartz wua ruiaed by-
ropes. . TJio Nova Scotiana rofueod to
work , and were imprisoned for break-
ing

¬

their contract , Then they es-

caped
¬

, and ctarled across thoplains on
foot , but wore overtaken by a mili-
tary

¬

company , and two were killed.-
At

.

the end of a year and a halt of
hardships , they have been released
and are now on their way home.-

KAIIOKA

.

, Mo. Fob. 0 , I860-
.I

.
nurchuHed live bottles of your

Hop hitters of Biehop & Co. laat fall ,
for my daughter , and am well pleased
with the Bitters. They did her more
coed than all the medicine she Una
taken for nix

'
years ,

T. McOLURK.
The above IH from a very reliable

farmer , whoso daughter wan In poor
health for seven or eight yuara , and
could obtain no ruliuf until nhu uuod-
Ifop Bitters , Shu la now in nu gocxl
health as uny pereon in the ooutury.-
Wo

.

have a largo nulo , and they are
making rouarkublo cares-

.w
.

, if. BISHOP ,tuo-

.Mvaii

.

ftMtegBpald ,

D'AL

PROVISIONS ,
Orookory , Glasoware ,

f SHOES , El u
Also acauta lor the , Ing lluoj ol

Steamship Companies :

t'unard , Anchor , CJulon , Amirltan , ud IJUu-
HteauuMp C'ouianlui.

'+ * 3 * "PP 9S(
For iklo on the Iloj-al Hank ol Ireland and !* ,
ot Irulaud , Dublin. Thoae vrl o intend to eml > ,

Irlcndi to any part ol Kuropu will Dud It to Ibvl-
ntcrcut to < ll o-

uSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGKNTB , Ij

343 Broadway, OounoU Bluffs

Bo , 519 South Main Street ,

IIj BLUBl'S , IOWA

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission-

.Mouldings

.

, Soroll aud Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Re-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sasli , Doors ,

Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and -Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

Council Blnffs laJ Hathaway'Manager, , , , , ,

Mncbttierv ill lm run txcltinlvrly for diatom work on TJinr lay and o

each week. Ordora imllultod aud imtlefactiou giurnnluod.

(Successors to J. W. Eodefer )

WHOLESALE AI< D 11KTAIL DEALE1US U-

'tLACBMMA , LEHI&H , BL08SBM
AND :ALL

*

COMMELI.SVILLE COKE , CEWIEMT , U5SE , PLASTER , ETC ,

Ofllco No. 34 Pearl Street , Yarda Oor Fi > tnH1'-

KTKH

Eleventh Avoriue , Council Bluffe.
THOLI , . lini'.MAN KUA-

CHT.THOLL
.

& KRACHTO-

or. . Main Btmit and 7fch Avoruo ,

Firm Grocurlo ), Tfiis , Ete. , a Fpco'altv. Hlchosk prlctn paid tqr country proJuco. New
milldliii; . new xuodg , luw prlrca. Wo will not be undersold , Call and uxunlnti our tock.

1>
. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYN-

KGOUNC1L BLUFFS STEAM FACTOBYM-
ANUFACTl RK

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

WEAL , GBAKAWS FLOUR AND

is. '

The Very Host of Broomm Oonatnntly o Hand. TliB
tvTrket Price Paid lo-

rOorn , Oats , Rye , Barley

oos , asrt-
o Boll Broom Corn Will

l:'end Baiuplu.

OO.-

a

.

B K m e iuivtaiLr ooJ
TUB hKAUINO DKALEU

3BCA. . 3C

337 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , fowa.

Saloon and Restaurant ,
ADOLl'H DOHlirLINOKH , Proprietor. Choice Wlues nncl CiK i ,

Oyatera in Kvo y Btylo ,

709 Lnwir Tlroqdwny.
_

OnunoiJ BlufTs Iowa

DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Succ Bor to UHIl & DU <JL'UITi :) ,

.8 Mm ml U-

K> nrul 18 "Pourl-st. . Council IJInil's , la-

D. . M. OONNfcLL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

Ho , 17 , North Main Struct. Council Bluflj-

Cilli promptly aniwcredatatl hoiirn , iilgbt nrdty , New heard ! auJ Ixiuilou carrlajei direct
(IGIQ Iho dUory ury run In coauocilou there-

with.UNION

.

BAKERY ,

517 SOUT mm STREET.-

I'HH
.

BEST BREAD II THE CITY , None but first-olasa Bakeraj-
mployod. . Bread , Cake , 1'lea ID. , delivered to any part of the city , Ou
WiiEons run all day ,

P. AYRES , Proprietor ,


